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teemed,exclusive of the monies arising from theletting of the
pews, and the voluniary contributions of the membersof said
church, and aiso exclusiveof the moniesarisingfrom the open-
Ing the ground for burials,which said moniesshall be received
by the said trusteesandtheir successors,andbe appliedfor the
maintenanceand support of thepastoror pastorsof said church,their appli.
for the payment of salariesof such officers of thecongregationoatiorn
as may-be deemednecessaryfrom time to time to appoint or elect
for the maintenanceandsupport of a seminaryof learning,for
building a houseof worshipandkeepingthe samein repair, and
to theapplicationof suchother thi’gs as may be requisiteandne-
cessaryaccording to the true intent and meaningof this act.

Sr-cT. XVIII. find beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,No misno- -

That no misnomerof ti-ie saidcorporationshall defeator annul~ to ‘Je-
• any gift, grant,deviseor bequestto, or from thesaidcorporation: ~

•P;-ovided,the intent of the parties shall suiliciently appearon the grant,
3

&~?
• faceof the gift, grant,will or other writing, wherebyany estateNor disuser

or interest wasintendedto passto, or from the saidcorporation,to work a
nor shall any disuseror nonuserof the rights,, liberties, privilegesforfeiture
or jurisdictionsandauthoritiesherebygranted to thesaid corpo—
ration,or anyof themcreateor causeforfeiture thereof.

• - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of~the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.’
An’aovu~—thefirst day of February,in the year onethousand

eight hundredandeight. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

—s:dD:t~.— -

CHAPTER XVII. -

4si ACI? granting a Tract of Donation Land to James Norris.

WHEREASit appears,thatJamesNorris (now’an inhabitant
of the county of Philadelphia) enteredveryearls’ in the

late revolutionaryarmy; that in consequenceof merit he wasad-
vancedto -~lieutenancy, under‘caiStainVan Heer, andcontinued
to render essential servicesto his country, until themonthof
November,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty,when(owing
to extremehardship) a severefit- of illnessreducedhim to the
pecessityof resigning his commission, his life beingin imminent

- danger;that heneverrecoveredhishealth, and is now advanced
in years, and unable, from his infirmities, (the resultof severe
service)to maintainhimselfanda numerousfamily; thatit appears
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equitableandjust, undera situationsopeculiarlydistressing,that
he shouldbeplacedon a footing with thosewhoservedtotheend

• of the war: Therefore,
SECTION I. BEit enactedby the Senate and House of Repr�senta-

tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly
met, 1111d• it- is hereby enacted by the aut/aoriiy of tie same, That
the officers af the land office be,andthey areherebtdirectedand
required to granta patentto JamesNorris, his heirsandassigns,
for sucha shareof donation land asalieutenantis entitledto, who
servedin the line of this State,in the army of the United States,
to theendof the late revolutionarywar.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
• of the Hotise of Representatives.

-• - P. C. LANE, Speaker of the Senate,

AppaovEn._.-thefirst day of February, in theyear one thousand
eight hundredand eight.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

— e— -

- CHAPTER XVIII.
An ACT declaringpart of Wallenpaupack Creek, in Wayne County,

- a Public Highway.
SEcTIoN I. jjE it enactedby the Sehateand Houseof Representa-,

tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in Ce.-
- neral Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sante,

Partof Wa!.That Wallenpaupackcreek, in the county of Wayne,from the
lenpaupack falls thereofat Wilsonville, to theforksof saidcreek,andthence
creek, ‘° up the West branch to wheretheNorth andSouth roadcrosses,
Waitecoun.
ty,declareda and up the Southbranchto the upperendof Newfoundlandset-
public high- tiement,be,and the sameis herebydeclaredapublic highwayfor
way. • the passageof rafts, boatsandothervessels; and.itshall be law-

ful for the inhabitants,andothers,desirousof usingthenaviga-
tion of the saidcreek,toremoveall naturalandartificial obstruc-
tions, which maybe in thesame, exceptingdamsfor nulls and

- otherwater-works; and also to erectsuchslopes,at themill-dams
now built in the said creek,as maybe necessaryfor the passageof
rafts,boatsor othervessels:Provided,Suchslopesbesoconstructed

- asnot to injurethe works of said dams: And providedalso, ThatProvision in
favourofper- any person or persons,ownmg or possessinglandson saidcreek,
sons holding shall have liberty to constructany damor damsacrossthe same,
landson saidagreeablyand subject to all the restrictionsandprovisionsof an
creek, act of the GeneralAssemblyot this Commonwealth,passedthe


